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What to do about those Pesky Ads 

煩人廣告該怎麼辦 

Like most things in the world, the Internet is ruled by money. Although it wasn’t initially 
designed to be that way, this is the modern reality we live 
in. Of the many, many ways that money is earned using the 
Internet, online advertising is one of them.  
像世界上大部分的事情一般，網路是由金錢所支配。雖然最初的設

計不是這樣，但這是我們的現代現實人生。利用網路賺錢的許許多

多方法中，網路廣告便是其中一種。 
 
In the beginning, advertising was actually prohibited on the 
Internet. The World Wide Web was meant to be a tool for free flow of information between 
computers. In the late 70s and early 80s, some of the first advertising emails were sent. Over 
time, this form of advertising grew rapidly and became known as spam.  
起初，網路上的廣告其實是被禁止的。WWW原是電腦間資訊流通的免費工具。在七零年代晚期及八零

年代初期，第一批廣告郵件寄了出去。一段時間過去，廣告的形式快速成長，並成為著名的垃圾郵件。 
 
In the early 1990s, the first ads appeared on webpages. Today, a significant percentage of 
major websites on the Internet display ads for the purpose of generating revenue, with a few 
notable exceptions like Wikipedia and most government websites. As users, we have become 
so accustomed to ads that we barely notice them anymore. Our eyes naturally skip over them, 
but studies reveal that these ads do really work (otherwise, why would businesses pay so much 
for them?)   

九零年代早期，網頁上出現第一則廣告。現今，網路上大多數大型

網站都會為了增加收益顯示廣告，有幾個著名的例外，像是維基百

科和大多數的政府網站。作為網路使用者，我們太習慣廣告的存在

以至於我們鮮少注意到它們。我們的雙眼會很自然地跳過這些廣

告，但研究顯示這些廣告是真的有用的。（不然，為何公司行號會

為此付這麼多錢？） 
 

 
 

https://www.facebook.com/Easy-test線上學習測驗平台-719239948210820/?ref=br_rs


Some people do really notice and hate them, though. This led to the development ad-blocking 
software, which usually comes in the form of a browser extension. Besides removing the 
annoyance of seeing the ads, the technology can also increase privacy, save money, and 
improve overall user experience.  
但有些人非常在意廣告，且很厭惡它們。這造成廣告封鎖軟體的出現，這些軟體通常都是瀏覽器的擴充

功能。除了能移除廣告的困擾外，這項科技也可以提升隱私權、省錢及改善整體的使用者體驗。 
 

 

Vocabulary 好字精選 
1. pesky (adj) annoying 【美】【口】麻煩的；討厭的 
This spray will help to keep pesky mosquitoes away. 
這支噴霧對趕走討厭的蚊子很有幫助。  
 
2. prohibited (adj) banned or not allowed  被禁止的 
Smoking is prohibited within 200 meters of the school. 
學校周圍兩百公尺內禁止抽煙。 
 
3. revenue (n) income  稅收；收益 
The business was operating for two years before it saw any revenue. 
看到收益之前，公司已經營運兩年。 
 
4. exception (n) an example of a thing that doesn’t follow a rule or general statement   例外 
Speeding is not allowed on the highway, with the exception of emergency vehicles. 
高速公路上不得超速，應急車輛例外。 
 
5. browser (n) a program used for accessing the Internet    瀏覽器 
67% of people use Google Chrome as their main Internet browser. 
有百分之六十七的人使用 Google Chrome 作為他們主要的網路瀏覽器。 
 
6. extension (n) a thing that is added to something else      延伸；分機；延期 
A new extension is being constructed on the hospital due to an increase in patients. 
由於病患增加，醫院正在興建一處新的分院。 
 
 
Phrases and Sentence Patterns句型解析 
1. (be) accustomed to (adj) used to     習慣於 
Everyone in Thailand is accustomed to taking their shoes off before entering a temple. 
每個泰國人都習慣進入寺廟之前要拖鞋。 
 
2. come in the form of (phr) to happen or exist in a certain form 以…形式存在 
Rain can also come in the form of snow or hail.   
雨水也可以雪或冰雹的形式出現。 



 
3. user experience (expression) the quality of a person’s experience while using a product or technology    使
用者體驗 
An app must be designed with user experience in mind.  
一個應用程式的設計必須心繫使用者體驗。 
 
 

 

 
關於我們 
 提供各種英日文數位化的學習和測驗資源 

 支援 PC、MAC、IOS、安卓作業系統使用 

 提供客戶最好和專業的服務 
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